Sublethal percussion trauma in vitro causes a persisting derangement in the nonthrombogenic properties of brain endothelial cells.
The delivery of a blow to the head represents a transfer of energy, part of which manifests itself as a short-lived pressure change within the skull. An in vitro model was developed to test whether cerebral endothelial cell hemostatic function is altered with exposure to this type of pressure event. Human cerebral microvascular endothelium (HCME) cells were subjected to rapid (2-5 msec) changes in pressure (delta atmosphere = 1.2-10), the sublethal range defined (delta atmosphere < or = 6.5), and the nonthrombogenic status of sublethally percussed HCME cells assessed using the adherence of alpha-thrombin activated platelets as an indicator. The HCME cells had lost their normal capacity to suppress adherence of activated platelets when evaluated 1 hour or 24 hours after percussion. Adherence of activated platelets to percussed HCME cells was blocked by the addition of PGI2, an inhibitor of platelet adherence, when evaluated at 1 hour but not 24 hours after percussion, indicating that percussed HCME cells were undergoing further derangement of their nonthrombogenic mechanisms. Percussed HCME cells cultured for 24 hours in medium containing scavengers of oxygen free radicals recovered their capacity to block platelet adherence. We conclude that sublethal percussion immediately compromises the nonthrombogenic character of HCME cells and initiates the development of a persisting prothrombotic state in HCME cells. This derangement appears linked to increased production of reactive oxygen species by percussed HCME cells.